
Top Shirts,Dress Goods,
Pants,
Cloths,
Underwear,

Skirts,
Waists,
Wrappers, Regatta Shirts,

Overalls,
Jumpers,
Umbrellas,

Straw Braces
Yarns, The is no remedy so sure to cure and 

eo safe to take as Dr. Cook’s Sure Cough 
Cure, that old reliable English Remedy. 
Do not take any risks, when for the small 
sum of 26 cents the lieby can be relieved. 
,Sold by all country dealers.

Feather Ticking.
Iron Bound Cove.

Mar. 28.—In looking over the columns 
of the Gazette my attention was direct
ed <o à certain remark in the Iepn Bound 
Cove notes in reference to a party from 
Newcastle and this place spending an 
evening at the Coal Mines. As the skat
ing was good I skated to the Coal Mines 
and was there informed that the party 
from this pince was one old gentleman 
and his wife nod a lady friend, and those 
referred to from Newcastle was a young 
lady who was visiting iu this place and 
joined the three to h ive a moonlight 
drive. The old gentleman on being told 
that he was the one referred to as spend
ing a pleasant evening on account of no 
(ini# being around and failing to under
stand what the Unknown One meant by

385 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. f
B.—Any of the above Goods EXCHANGED FOR WOOL Wjere at the Child Mines Saturday even

ing. ..
Mr, Enoch Thompson paid a flying 

visit to this place a tew days ago Enoch 
is a cbauijiiiiu skater and states that he

REGULA# CASH PRgCÎ&S

vi willing tv skate a jth Mr. Sam Érogan.
We are gW to have Mr. Jimmie Har

rison among us "gala, He has spent the 
winter in the lumber word, and his ge
nial v untensnee lemiuds us vf Spring.

Mr. Fred Pollock has returned homo 
‘again.

Mr. Sum Harrison spent Sunday attic 
-Coal Mines.

So now thanking you. Mr. Editor, for 
this space in v-ror valuable paper, and 
hoping the “Unknown, One" will soon

r.y S' j -~

SIS] I

'ÆM&:
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Correspondence.

Spicy News Items Gathered, by
Gazette Correspondents

To Enrro* Queens County Gazette.
Dxab Sir: I understand that a cheese 

and batter factory is to he in operation 
at Jeroseg this summer. Would ic not 
be a good plan for our farmers living 
along the river from the head of the can
al, to Mr. Penry’s in Hampdead, to sen<^ 
their milk to that factory. Some years 
ago a movement to build a butter factory 
was started here but it was hot success
ful, now a good opportunity is here for 
us to avail ourselves of, if we would com
bine and purchase a small steam launch 
which would collect the milk every morn
ing from the farmers on the river the 
cost would not be very much individually 
and with the amount ot ' milk we could 
send to the factory1 we could obtain the 
lowest rate for manufacturing it. There 
is no doubt that it is profitable to co-op
erate in dairying and, there is no prospect 
of our building a factory here so would it 
not be a move in the right direction to 
join with the Co. at Jemseg. If not why
not?

Yours truly,
R. F.

Lake Stream, Kent Oo.

March 29.—Many and varied have 
been the changea in the weather this 
month, but the most surprising occui red 
on Friday 23rd inst., when a heavy 
shower of rain and snow accompanied by 
vivid flashes of lightning and distinct 

zpeMs of thunder passed over this place.
Mr. A. McDevitt, who has been in 

poor health for some time past, is now re
ceiving medical attendance from Dr. H. 
B. Hay.

The school at Lake Stream, which has 
been closed during the winter months, is 
to be opened again the 2nd of April un
der the control of Miss Sadie J. Fulton.

Mr. Daniel Duffy passed through here 
this week erf* route to Upper Salmon 
River, where he has been extensively en- j 
gaged the past winter in hauling logs. , 
Mr. Duffy has wisely been procuring help i 
for the coming drive as men arc some
what scarce and wages are high.

Several parties passed .through this 
place this week on their way home, 
having finished their winter work.

jatftiavjeijm ■ ..ue.a. -u
tar surpassed anything of the kind ever 
given in this locality:

It was held in conoectioB with au 
oyster supper. The proceeds of which go 
towards painting the interior of the Bap
tist Chnrcb.

The following programme was success
fully carried out:
Chorus—Greeting glee.
Recitation—Opening address. 
Recitation—Little dressmaker.
Dialogue—'The 13(1,000 dollars.
Speech—Slip of faith.
'Recitatiori-^Little school ma’am. 
Dialogue—Hatchet story.
Song—Beautiful songs of Spring. 
Recitation—Jnhnriy sleepy head.
Dialogue —The bashful man.
Rucitation—Tl>e mil way crossing. 
Dialogue—Dead Kittens.
Recitation—] go to school.
Chorus, “Who was it,’1 little Girls. 
Dialogue—Taking the census.
Recitation- 8r. Peter at. thé gate. 

National Anthem.',
The sum of $36 80 wa* realized.
Owing to the great depth of' snow the 

lumbermen of this place have closed their
winter operations earlier than usual.

Miss Laura A. Pond, of Marysville, is 
visiting her cousin Mrs. J. R. Kennedy.

Mrs. Crothera, of Richibucto, who has 
been spending the winter with her broth
er, A. M. MacThurrott, has gone to visit 
another brother at Maugerville.

Miss Lizzie Porter spent Sunday with 
her parents at Salmon Creek.

Mrs. J. E. Miller has just received a 
large supply of spring goods including 
lots of fancy wall paper, which remiods 
the ladies that house-cleaning time is fast 
approaching. I

Examine the Tongue.

The skilled physician reads your condi
tion by a glance at your tongue. If it is 
coated and you.have a bitter Baste in your 
mouth in the mornings he knows your 
liver is torpid and sluggish and prescribes 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver, 
Pills. They cure biliousness, stomach 
troubles, and all liver and kidney 
disorders. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box. At all dealers."

Young's Gove-Road.

Newcastle Bridge.

On Wednesday, March 21st, in the 
public hall at Newcastle Bridge, a very 
successful entertainment was given which

ap-
this

two

March 26.—The Gazette is much 
predated by the young# people of
place.

Parties are the order of the day, 
being held at Cumberland Bay during the 
past week.

Miss Jennie Jeffery has been visiting 
friends in St. John for the past week.

Mieses Alice Ferris and Alice Hansel- 
packer took tea with Mrs. Andrew El
liott on Thursday last.

Rev. L. J. Wasson’s child has' been 
very ill and is attended by Drs. Earle

and Armstrong.
Prayer meeting was held at Mr. An

drew Lipsett’s on Wednesday evening by 
Rev. L. J. Wasson.

Mr. N. B. Lipsett's crew has. returned 
from the wood*. - i ÿf

Misse» Nellie J. Kennedy and Mabel 
Wiggins spent a very pleasant evening at 
Mr. George Gale's, of Young’s Creek.

Messrs. Wm. and Anslie Reid are go
ing to the States. '

Mr. Anslie Smith’# home was gladden
ed bv the arrival of a »oung daughter.

Miss Carrie Jeffery passed through 
here on her way to Bagdad.

Waterboro.

The ice in the Grand Lake is begin-’ 
ning to get frail, although a very pleas
ant trip was enjoyed last Monday when 
Geo. Orchard, Tamar Purdy, Ella Sharp 
and Lue Orchard passed through this 
place oo their way to Cumberland Bay.

The school at this place has greatly 
improved during the last few months un
der the skilful management of Gordon B. 
Knight, and we sincerly hope he will 
stay another tertn with us as we shall be 
very sorry to miss his smiling face—es
pecially at the table.

The many friends of Mr. Brun. Slacum 
will be sorry to know that while sawing 
wood for C.'H. Mott he met with the 
misfortune ofj having his fingers badly 
mangled, but he hope he will soon be 
able to attend bis duties as janitor at the 
school house atj White Hill.

Messrs. Tom and Lowie McLean pass
ed through this place on their way to 
Jemseg this week where they will spend 
the remainder of this month in order to 
secure their papers as Captains.

Miss Victoria McLean intends visiting 
friends at this place before starting for 
her future home in Newburyport.

We will miss Miss Lena Sharp this 
xveek as she intends visiting friends at 
Raleigh Town

Mr. John McLean intends helping Mr. 
James Stephens split wood this week.

That Gagetown Street Riot.

tell the truth," he would have informed 
your readers, in justice to Gagetown and 
her young men, that the Riot was caused 
by outsiders and temporary residents of 
the town.

. Your writer of the 28th ult., refers to 
W. and the truth, I would say that it 
takes a truthful man to judge, and there
fore I don’t think that X. Y. Z. is of much 
authority, you know the old saying, 
“Misery likes company.” So X. Y. Z. 
you need not try tp bring W. down to 
your own level. X. Y. Z. also spoke of
W. reading the Montreal Star and how 
they could not sleep being disturbed by 
ghastly visions. I think the brain of the 
writer of the 28th must be deranged , or 
else “where there is little given there is 
little required of him.”

Thanking you for the space in your 
paper.

I am, yours truly,
Gagetown Boys’ Friend.

Gagetown, April 2nd, 1900.

If the Baby Has the Croup

To Editor Queens County. Gazette.
Dear Sir,—In your issue of March 

28th I read an answer to a local which 
appeared in your issue of March 21st, by 
one signsing himself X. Y. Z.

He begins thus, “any person living 
here or who has had the pleasure of pay
ing Gagetown a visit, knows that a more 
gentlemanly clase of young men are hard 
to find." But he says “what must the 
people think who have never visited 
Gagetown?" Now if X. Y. Z. wanted to

nine a ief

Everybody Ie Oougnb.g

Ex -apt t hose wh » u»o Dr. Chasu’# Sy
rup oi Linseed and Turpentine: It loos
en* the tightoees in thq chest, stops the
cough allays the inflammation, heals the 
soreness said promptly cures all sorts of 
cough*, rmd cold*, bronchitis, croup., as
thma and sore throat. ! It is found in 
nine-tenths of the homes of this country. 
25 cents a bottle. , Family size 60 cents.

Neweast le. Greek.

Marcn 24.—We hâve had some heavy
rains here lately.

The resident# of this place were hon
ored with a darkey concert on Monday
last.

Mr. L- D. Bailey expects to get out of 
the woods in two weeks time.

Mr. and Mr#. J. W. Munroe and fam
ily are spending a week at Brigg’s Cor
ner.

Mr. Dell Munme came hoine 
days ago from Quebec.

Mr. R. A Smith of this place is very’ 
sick.

The water i* rising on the shores so as 
to stop all traveiling-un the ice.

Mrs.’ Chas. E. Bailey is very low.

= Mouth of Jeixusog.

April 2.—A few more warm days will 
make fine wagoning on the road# around 
here.

It-look» now as if the river would be 
open very early this spring. The.water 
being so high, the ice is running out very 
fast.

Charles Gilchrist lost a fine horse last 
week.

J. Davis is sawing up the woodpiles of 
this place and Upper Jemseg with hiir 
sawing machine.

George Wilson was the guest of Miss 
Leonard of. Lower Cambridge on Sunday 
last.

Mr. H. W. Titus has changed his lodg
ings from Upper Jemseg to Lower Cam
bridge.
18. W. Never» got one of his horses cut 

quite badly last week.

J. Bennett Anderson, the Evangelist, 
is around preaching bis farewell sermons 
at places where he has held meetings last 
fall and this winter. He goes frpro here 
to St. John, where he‘will remain during 
the rest, of the week. From St. John he 
goes to Vancouver, B. C., where he will 
hold services for the next three mob tbs.

Mr. Welsh, *ho has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Hanselpacker, starts today 
for his home in Deer Island.

Mrs. G. Titus has our sympathies in 
her late bereavement.

Miss Idella Sharp is visiting friends at
Youngs Cove.

Candy parties are in order around here 
now. , t

Miss Lou Slipp gave a birthday party 
to a few of her friends Saturday evening. 
A very pleasant evening was spent with 
music and singing and games of various 
kinds.

William Sharp is again talking of pur
chasing the Bates Lot.

F. C. Never», J. Dewitt and W. Fos- 
hay attended meetings at. Lower Cam
bridge Sunday evening. They report 
the driving very good down that way.

The sportsmen of this place have theil1 
guns ready, and are anxiously awaiting 
the arrival of wild- geese and ducks, 
which are very late coming this spring.

Upppr Gagetown.

April 2.—Rev. E. H. Gattong has been 
bolding special services in the Baptist 
church of this’place but owing--to the 
rough weather inti unsettled state of the 
roads the gatherings' have been email; yet 
meetings are being continued and much 
good is likely to be accomplished.

O: H. Wats{iir Of'Pdkiok i# spending a 
few day* With friends here. • 1

’ Blanchard B. Gurnet has returned 
home from Boston, where he has for the 
list year been working at carpentering.

The many friends of Misa Louise 
Weston are pleased to ksow that she is 
ripidly improving from het recent illness 
and will, sometime dating this week, be 
able to be removed from, the hoepibg.

Mf. Benjamin Coj-.has moved his 
dwelling house from his Wand home, 
where he haa been residing a number oi 
years, tp the mainland where he intends 
making bis future hoipe.

Crothera Brothers are running their 
saw mill at full blast and are doing good 
work.

A number of young men of this blace 
intend sometime soon to start for Uncle 
Sam’s territory to 

PM

Chronic Kidney Disease Cured 
After Eight Years’ Agony.

Mr. John J. Burns Gives His Ex
perience With Dodd’s Kidney 

Pille—Nothing Else Gave Re
lief-Death Seemed Near— 

Dodd's Kidney Fills 
Never Fail.

March 25.—Thomas Hetberington who 
has been lumbering the past winter in 
the lower part of Salmondale, baa just fin
ished* probably one of the best and most 
profitable lumbering operations that haa 
been Autc iptfais plfrorfor a Umg time.—

John Thorne of Goffruwn haa a email 
crew hewing sleepers for the Central R. 
R.

The people are'riefy much pleased with
the praise that the Inspector, of Schools 
gave their favorite teacher, Miss Maggie 
Patterson.

Mr. Fred Fei'ry and Wife and four 
children had a very narrow escape from 
being dangerously or probably fatally in
jured, while going down a very steep and 
ivy hill nn their way to% Thoruetown on, 
the 22nd but by the presence of mind of 
Mr. Perry a very sad accident was hap
pily averted.

U. B Thorne one of Salmondale’s 
popular young men, engaged in Sussex, 
paid this place a business visit last Week.

The weatheretill keeps very cold.
The Itev. Thomas Thorne preache-1 in 

the Baptist meeting house at Oakham 
morning and evening Sunday 25th.

Wm- Thorne while attending meeting 
'at Oakham wa# stricken down with heart 
trouble anil as this is the second attack 
his many friends have grave fears for his 
recovery. .

"Open Door" in China.

New York, March 28.--A Chicago 
despatch nays that a special to the Tiines- 
Herald from its" Washington correspond
ent, Walter Wellman, gives what Mr. 
Wellman says are the actual demands 
made on China in t.he matter of mainta
ining the “open door.” These demand# 
have been acceded to by. China, the des
patch says. The demands amounted to 
the following : 1, that each, within its

sphere of influence” or leased territory, 
in China should pledge itself not in any 
way to intorefere with any treaty port or 
vested right within the “sphere” or 
territory under lease. 2, That in all 
l*irts within the "spheres of influence,"
except free ports, all merchandise landed 
or shipiied, irrespective of nationality, 
shall pay the Chmese treaty tariff for the 
time being, and the duty shall be paid to 
the Chinese government. 3, That in 
porta in the “spheres of influence" the 
g-ivurniiient controlling thaï sphere will 
levy no greater hail-or duties on vessels 
of any nationality than are levied on ves
sels of its own lt-ili.inaliiy, and that, --n 
mil roads built, copti'diod or operated 
within these spheres the citizens of other 
nationalities shall pay no higher charges 
fur transportation of merchandise than 
are paid by the citizens of the powers 
controlling such “spheres." The powers 
making the demands were Great Britain, 
Russia, Germany, France, Italy, Japan 
and the United States.

Copies of this paper may be found on 
file at the otE t our Washington coi - 
respondent, E. ur. Siggers, 918 F street, 
N W., Washington, D. C.

Dabnmï, P. E. I., April 2.—There 
are many members of the Independent 
Order of Forresters in this town, and the 
surrounding country district! and they 
are among the roost respectable, wealthy, 
and e#timable citizens of the -district. 
They are all thoroughly acquainted with 
the case of Mr. John J. Borns, a popular 
member of the order, who conducts a 
Hint and shoe business here.

Mr. Bums ha# had an experience that 
hits been given to hut few int’ii. - He has 
stood in the presence of the grim tyrant 
Death, within the very- shadow of his 
wings. The monster's hand was out
stretched to grasp his victim, and Mr. ' 
Bums was within an infinitely short dis
tance of his grave, when a protecting in
fluence came between him and Death, 
and the demon was put to flight. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills wore bis protectors. Death « 
attacked him in the disguise of Kidney 
Disease.

For over eight years Mr. Burns had 
endured the agonies of chronic inflamma
tion vf the Kidneys. His pains were in
describable. Every effort to obtain relief 
or cure utterly failed. There seemed no 
othei ending of his misery but deeth.

Providentially Mr. Burns heard of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla. He tried them. 
They cured him. His Forester friends 
know it His neighbors know it. Hun
dreds who never saw him knew it. i -They 
all know that Dodd’s Kidney Pills never 
fail to cure Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Lumbago, Rhèumatism, Dis
eases of Women and all other Kidney 
Troubles.

Wickham.

March 17.—Permit me once more to 
encroach upon your columns, with a few 
rambling notes from this quiet village. I 
.will-begin by stating a calamity:

One fine night in the present month 
Mr. Thos. W. London met with a severe 
loss—his summer residence being burned 
while he and his wife were in . St. John 
spending the winter. The people of the 
vicinity were much surprised on seeing 
nothing but the foundation remaining.
The general impression is that Mt. Lou
don left the building without the neces
sary precautions of closing draught turn
ing damper, etc., when he left last 
autumn. It is thought that Mr. London

disast er occurred to the same gentleman- 
last spring.

Mias Mott of thia place has jest return
ed from a very enjoyable trip to St.John.

Rumor says that the weddiug bells w ill 
likely ring about Wickham soon. So 
may it be.

One of our must-popular young men, v, 
Mr. Wm. Foster, it is said, intends tak- 
ing bis leave to Uncle Sam’s Territory to 
spend the remainder of his days. We 
are very Rony to hear of his intended de
parture ai{4 hope that the change may be 
beneficial to bis health etc.

Mias Iqa Monteith is spending thh 
spring with her sister Mrs. Stanley
Akerley of Wanhadewoak. She ie much
missed in social circles.

McCrea Bros, have finished their lam- 
hering operations. They have about 850 
lugs un thé bank

Mks Sadie McCrea has returmed from 
a very enjoyable visit at Belleisle.
S. James’ Church, Lower Jemseg.

LENTEN SERVICES. 1900.

Aprils. 6th Sunday in Lent, at 7 p. 
ui.; subject, Christ's message to church 
at Laediuea.

April 13. Good Friday, at 7 p. m.
The uplifting of Christ.

April 16. Easter Sunday, 10.30. Cele
bration of- Holy Communion. Subject, 
Easter Joy."

April 16. Easter Monday, Annual 
Vestry Meeting at 3 p. m.

ECZEMA BECOMES 
CHRONIC

And Can Only be Cured by Persistent Treat
ment with Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

The extreme suffering produced by the 
frightful itching and burning of eczema 
usually leads the afflicted one to seek a cure, 
and thus fortunately prevents the disease 
from becoming chronic and deeply rooted 
in the system.

At whatever stage this wretched disease 
may be, Dr. Chase’s Ointment is a prompt 
relief for the suffering and positively and 
permanently cures. It has effected more 
cures of itching skin diseases than any 
remedy in Europe or America. It is the 
standard preparation for itching skin dis
eases, and is recognized as such by the
moat skilful physicians.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is invaluable in 
every horn : as an absolute cure for eczema, 
salt rheum, baby eczema, scald head, old 
people’s rash, chafing, sore feet, pimples, 
blackheads, and every form of itching skin 
disease and skin eruption. 6o cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. ig

MONEY JTO LOAN.
Money to loan on approved real estate. 

H. B. HETHEBINGTON, 
Cody’s, Queens Co., N. B.


